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Fifteenpatientswith successfulprimaryangioplaafywere comparedwith
eighteenpatientswho had no reperfusiontherapy.A 24-hourdigitized3-
IeadECQweerecorded5 to 6 daysafter the acuteMl. MeanRRinterval,
globalheart ratevariability(SDNN),and beat-to-beatheatl ratevariability





MesnRRlntewal(ins) 987+95 366* 151 0.03
SDNN(ins) 79&23 71&so NS
RMSSD(MS) 30• 15 26+ 16 NS
QTancYRRsiopa 0.14+0.04 0.21* 0.10 0.03
QTapa~Ralopa 0.11* 0.06 O.2O*O,1O 0.02
Theseresultsshowthat the patternof QTadaptationto heartratemay
differ betweenpatientssuccessfullytreatadwith angioplastyat the acute




















(33%)had z 1 burstof NSVT(range1-7). Overan averagefollow-upof
2.6 yearafrom the last HelterECG,4 pta died of HCM.Only2 pta had
sudden/unexpactadeath(ages43 and46; annualmortality= I.O?A);1 of
theseptahadNSVTand 1hadonlya singleVPD.Specificityandsensitivity
of NSVTfor sudden’deathwere67°Aand 50Y0.In conclusion,in a stable,
unselectedand non-referredpt populationwith HCM:1) ventricularactopy
of all forms,includingNSVT,weefrequent;2) despitefrequentartiythmiee,
suddencerdiecdeathweeparticularlyuncommon;and3) the loweventrate
aeverelylimitstheusefulnessof theHelterECGto assessriakin HCMpte.









Despitecompellingdata demonatretingthat the standardsubclavianap-
proachto placementof pacemakerand ICDleadsis associatedwith lead
frecfuraand has the potentialto causea pneumothorax,it remainsthe
dominantapprcach.Alternativetechniquesto avoidtheeacomplicationsby
aoceaalngtheexillaIyveinguidedbyanatomiclandmarksorultrasoundhave
beanproposedbut havenot gainedwidespreadacceptance.The purpose
of thla studywee to prospectivelyevaluatethe safetyand efficacyof an
effematlvemethodfor lead placementinto the exillatyvein that employs




tResu/ts.’Lead placementwee successfullyaccomplishedusing either
the medialor lateralapproachto tha axillaryvein. In all patientsin whom
the lateralapproachwasinitiallyattempted,successfuleadplacementwee





effectiveapproachto piacementof endocardialeadsvia the axillatyvein.






















rnakerimplantationin women,it maybe prudentto obtainbaselinemam-
mography(ifnotpreviouslyperformed)andtooonaiderimplantingthedevice
contrelaterelto anareswhichappearsauapiciouaon mammography.During
surgary,somethoughtahouldbe givento howthe placementof the pulae
generatormayimpactonthe interpretationof futuremammograms.
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10 stimuliof decreasingpulsewidth(from200%to 50%chronexie)every
10minutes(90bpm).Anysensedeventresettheaequenceandthe interval




shownbetweenchronaxiahfvaobaaemeasurementson daya1 and2. Both
Goldsmith’acuaumandt-testsdisclosedaignificentchangeain time of the
measuredthreaholda.Thosechangesmrreapondadto changesof activity
levelsas definedby patients’log: sleepversusactivepariode(p c 0.01),
sleepversusinactivewake(p < 0.01),inactivevars.uaactivewakeperiods
(p< 0.01).Theoverallthrasholdaveregawaa92.6%+ 22.5%of reference
restingvalue(range50?+140Yo).
Corrc/uaions:Significentventricularstimulationthresholdvariationsduring
daily life activitiesweredisclosed.Thosechangesnot only corresponded








Baaadon a previousatudy,trenacuteneouselectricalnerve stimulation
